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THE VCSUTTDS.

A&that striking novelty in naval work,
Iks dynamlto cruiser Vesuvius. As this
lust. If a success, will greatly revolution-
ize naval warfare, ft full description la of
Interest.

f Tho Vesuvius is on unarmored ship,
with machinery below the water line, 210
feet long, with a Unlfo blade bow nnd
stem and a body llko thick cigar. It I

tint SO feet wldonnd 11 feet deep, with o
mean dranght of I) feet. Tho tides nrs
crowned with a very light railing of

Iron, which gives It the appear-
ance of a pleasure boat, and It Is deiigned
not to stand nipl take shot, but to tire mid
run away. Indued, In certain contin-
gencies, it must be guarded by an iron-
clad, behind which it can take refuge
till ready to bring Its guns to bear. Still
more novel Is the arrangement by which
the thrco dynamlto guns are fastened in
the bow, and cannot be turned; be tha
vessel itself must be pointed at the object
to take aim.

Tho dynamlto guns look llko Immense-reflectin-

telescopes, being C5 feet long,
and projecting far out from the forecastle
dock. Tho breeches are firmly fastcuod
to the bottom of the vessel, and nrouud
them are thirty-si- x pipes, each 25 feet
long and 10 inches in diameter, into which
the compressed air Is forced to charge the
guns. Tho compressor brings this air to
a pressnro of 2,000 pounds to the square
Inch, and by Its force the dynamlto Hhclls,
weighing 000 pounds, can 1k sent two
miles. As the vessel's engines can glvo It
a speed of twenty miles nn hour its
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UHJSCK OK THE YORKTOWN.

ehapo being calculated for epeod-e- ft in
Eiola-th-n. ho destroyer can "shoot, and
Ton," llko tlio mill hj captutn of the old
story. Tho engines orb'loward the btcrn,
triple expansion maclilnesdovclopliigU.UOO
horse power, to Imth run the vessel and
compress the air.
f Tho guns are the kind invented by
Ueut Zallu&kl, of the navy, recently
tested with great success; and one of
them can throw a 000 pound projectile.
Tho vessel contains apartments for Its
complement of officers and men, and the
designers are confident it will prove indeed
the "Destroyer of the Seas."
' Along with the dynamlto cruiser was
launched the Yorktown, or Gunboat No.
1, as she was first called a feted cruiser
et 1,700 tons displacement, length

perpendiculars 200 foot, dranght
13 feet forward nnd 15 feet lift, and
breadth SO feet. Sho has a poop and top-
gallant forecastle, with open deck

Her engines are triple expansion,
of 2,200 horse power with natural
draught and 3,r00 with forced draught,
giving a speed of seventeen knots per
hour. Tho engines are in separate water
tight compartineats, and Hi coal is in
bunkers u round them to glvo protection.
Tho machinery, magazines and steering
gear are covered by u three-eighth- s inch
watertight steel deck, which is In the
form a turtle back, curving down at the
jldes and at the bow and stern, whllo the
--rown of it is but llttlo above the water
fine. Alwvo and below this deck are
water tight bulkheads, dividing the ship
Into many water tight compartments,
all of wldch can be drained by the
powerful pumps and icnlihitod by the
blowers. An urmorod tower b'ands on
the forecastle deck, protected by 2 Inch
steel plates and provided with shaking
tubes and telegraphs by which the eap- -
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tain can communicate with tie engineers
and men at the guns and control the whole
thing in battle. Tho Yorktown carries
400 tons of coal, enough to sail from 2,000
to 10.000 miles, according to the rate of
cptrtd desired, as it is a principle of steam

making for speed above eight knots per
hour, each added knot requires more coal
than any preceding.

While the United Stales navy is employ-
ing its constructive talents on dcstructlvo
gunboats. Great Britain is devoting her
naval energies Just at present to the per-
fecting of torpedoes and torpedo boats.
Thero are fifty such boats in the British
navy; but the admiralty a year ago

them unsafe, uncomfortable and
of llttlo or no use iu a rough sea, and in-

vited proposals for a now class free from
the existing defects. Tho result has been
a boat of novel designs constructed by
Messrs. Yarrow & Co. Their first boat
was lately exhibited In the, Tluuncs, and
is oulclally declared a success. It Is CO

feet long, 8 feet and 0 inches in beam,
and can make seventeen knots an hour
with its full load. The rapidity and case
with which the boat is turned, Us capacity
for the roughest sea and the ease with
wktcb. It la Btcercd, fill the admiralty's
want.

Tho machinery consists of a locomotive
boiler and triple expansion engines all
protected, u ta the steering opparatus.
A revolving torpedo gun is fixed aft, from
yJcknAorced9jren.b(Lulisd wt.an.amdQ
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while the Boat is going at fnlTBpccdT.
great Improvement on the firing from the
bow, by which the speed of the boat tra
suddenly checked, greatly Increasing the
llabllitv o be hit by the enemy's guns.
A Bmall Nordcnfcldt gun is also mounted,
so that the craft can be made, to that t,

n quick firing gunboat if the neces-
sity arise, Tho admiralty are so pleased
with the now design that they will super-
sede with it all thoold torpedo boats; and,
of course, other notions must follow suit.
And by the tlmo we got well supplied all
around witU torpedoes, torpode boats,
dynamiters, and other gunboats, we may
reasonably expect that some genius will
Invent something that will render all
these useless, and then we shall all begin
again at the legtnning. lint the great
paint to the United States Is tliat these
new gunboats can range the ocean nnd de-
stroy merchant nhlps so easily that any
commercial nation will think long licforo
going torar with the great Republic
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THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.

Mnltlllo W. miter Nominated by l'resl-de-

Cleveland.
President Clovcland has named a suc-

cessor to the late Chief Justlco Whlto, of
the United States supreme court.

MclvlUo Weston l'iller, of Chicago, the
nominee, Is a man of C5, and was liorn in
Augusta, Ma

His father was Frederick A. Fuller, his
mother Cathcrlno Martin, daughter of

Krf

Uhlol Justlco
Nathan 'Woatou.
Mclvlllo W. was
graduated at Bo

in the class
of 1853,' 11 J.
Pholpi, minister
to England, being
a classmate. Mr.
Fuller legan the
htudy of law in
the nfllco of his
unci... Orbrgo mi:lvii.lk iv. pui.i.ku.
Mclvlllo Weston, at Bangor. After at-

tending lectures In the law department of
Harvard university ho began the practice
of lils profession In Augusta in lf$50.
Whllo waiting for clients ho acted as
editor of Tho Ago. Somo tlmo later ho
went to Chicago, and there ho soon had a
lucratUopractlco. In 1801 howasolectcd
a member of the state constitutional con
ventlon. In 1802 ho was chosen to the
Illinois legislature, and, although n lX'ino-cra- t,

running each tlmo In a strong
district, ho was victorious by

largo majorities. Ho was a delegalo to
the Democratic national conventions of
1801, 1872, 187fl, mid 1880. In 1800 ho
was selected by the cltl7ons to deliver the
address of wclcomotoStephouA. Douglas,
of whom ho was an ardent ndmlrcr.

ThrniopliUU nt Chicago.
Tho Thoosophlsls of America have re-

cently held a convention in Chicago, and
we hero present group portraits of soma
of the more prominent delegates thereto.

, ' lr. s. oi,corr.
iltor. Ki.i.iorr coui:s. wilmam q. judor.

D1UTZ. IH.AVAT8KY.

Tho society was founded in Now York,
In 1C75, by Mmo: Blavatsky, with the co-

operation of Col. II. K. Olcolt. Mmn.
Blavutsky Is now at the hend of the branch
of the Thoosophlciil society, which she es-

tablished In nclon. Sho has lceu suc-
ceeded in America by Professor KUIott
Coues, who is president of the society.
Among the early members of the group
of which the society was originally com.
posed was Linda Dlotz, tlio actress. Slid
was nt that timoafuvorltowlth the public,
and was playing at the Union Sijuaro
theatre. Sho has slneo retired from the
stage, and lias disappeared from puhllo
vlow. Then there wus Mr. W. Q. Judge,
a native of the Emerald Islo, who Is now
the secretary of the society. Ho has had
charge of Mme. Dlavatskyl business
affairs for many years. All the branches
of the society vero rcpresontvd, twenty-tw- o

In number, nt the Chicago convention.
It uppeared from the records that there
are now in the United States about COO

enrolled members, and several thousands
secretly olUllalud.

Tho most progressive ofilclol In China
Is undoubtedly the governor of Formosa.
On Chlueso Now Year's day his "Yamen"
in Talpak-f- u was illuminated by the eleo-tri- o

light, and it is his Intention to lmvo
the whole city lighted by electricity as
soon as it may be possible.1 Now York
World.

A l'uMr Cnllur Thut Cimt 8J'5.
"Olio's wants are one's needs," has been

said, but paper collars ut $125 each re
not now regarded us necessities. Still
that amount has been paid foroue of these
almost obsolcto articles of male attire,
ami MnJ. 1). W. Handera enjoys the repu-tatio- n

having broken the reconl by his
purchase. It was during the war, and
Maj. Sanders, then mi officer In the

uriuy, was In Tennossee. IIo re-
ceived u month's pay, $150, in Coufoder
nto bills, and then disnncred that he
needed a clean collar, llo found a man
who had a spare collar and began negotia-
tions, but the happy possessor of the ar-
ticle did not want to purt w ttli t. After
some trouble, however, ho persuaded the
owner to sell, but only when $125 had
been offered. It is dlllicult, however, to
estimate what the cost of a clean shirt
would have been about that (hue, even
when the quotations of paper collars am
given. Courier-Journa- l.

Our Duty tit Hiiro.
Just how far it Is the duty of a. mail .

or a woman cither to let an outsider
take his valuable tlmo from business
affairs Is, In my mind, u question. 1 think
none of ub ought to sacrifice a whole
morning or an entile afternoon to the po.
llto duty of being bored to death by jieoplo
whoso woes we cannot help, whoso allulrs
do not Interest us, and between us and
whom there is not a strong bond of friend.
hip or.comuiou interest. And I beliove

the editor, publisher or other business
man whom I had Ut-- persistently "talk,
lng blind" for any considerable period
would be justified In politely, nnd with
his most fascinating manner, calling my
attention to the door. Helen M. Winslow
In Boston Qlobo.

fVanu U'ullt ! iiuit.
Heated bodies repel miuuto particles of

dust, the repulsion operating uliko In the
open air and coufined spaces. Assuming
the correctness of this vlow, It follows
that if the Uoor, walls and culling of a
room be wanner thau the contained air,
tha dust will be replied from the walls to
the air, and the reverse of these conditions
of temperaturu will bring about the opK-sit- o

result. According to this view, those
methods of worming rooms should be
adopted which heat the ulr lustead of the
solid objects, thus excluding open fires.

t.

BlSnOP TAYLOR.

HE TALK3 ADOUT HIS MISSIONARY

WORK IN AFRICA.

lie ! Now In New York AtlemlltiB tlin
nljf MethodUt Conference Picture of
the HUhop and 111 Famnm MlMlnnnr
Steamer, tlio llnnrjr need.
Tho African mission of Bishop William

Taylor, who is now In Now York attend-
ing the big Methodist conference, has
been singularly successful. Ho was ap-

pointed a missionary bishop at the last
general conferenco, and is the only man in
the Mothodlsl church holding that ofilco.
Slnco the Iwginnlng of his work 8,000
natives have embraced Christianity under
his ministrations. Ho has under his
supervision some fifty preachers, sixteen
of w horn are women- - Bishop Taylor states
tliat Liberia, with Its settled communities
of Christian Africans, with lta organlzod
government recognized by tlio nations,
and its social regulations, will be used by
him ns the boso and support of his future
operations. Ho lias arranged for opening
a dozen industrial schools, the chlofs of
the different tribes visited having agiccd
to plant and attend to the first crops of
food required by the mission, to furnish
building sites and to erect buildings.
Bishop Taylor ogrees to provldo teachers,
preachers and nil other things necessary
to put the mission in a self supporting
way.

"To adequately understand the difficul-
ties which n missionary in Africa has to
surmount," ho says, "It is morely neces-
sary to stale that tlio languages and dia-
lects of the natives are innumerable Tho
Blbln has been translated Into slxty-Bl-x

different tongues, yet this is but n small
proportion of tlio actual numlicr of lan-
guages spoken. It is estimated that there
are nearly COO. I can say from experience
tliat It Is no play to pick up a language
In the study of which nil the rules of your
own grammar simply help to puzzle you.
I was npK!ntcd to my work in Africa four
years ago, nnd sailed from Now York on
Jan. 22, 1885. 1 took with mo fifty-tw- o

missionaries. After a short stay In Liver,
pool I set sail for Africa, and landed nt
St. Paul do IjoaWa, on the west coast,
where a largo mission house had been
prepared for mo. Whllo staying there
many of my workers liccamo 111. Ono of
them died liecauso ho would not take
quinine, which is the most effectual rem-
edy for African fovcr. Finally I got the
permission of the governor of Angola to
establish five mission stations the first
nt Loauda, tlio socoud nt Doude, the third
nt Ullauguo the fourth at Ma- -

manor TCrnou anb his bti:ami:u.
JttTigo nnd the fifth at Lulaabcrg. Doude
Is n considerable town, situated about
miles from Loando. It Is laid out In long
streets, and has sidewalks, lamps and
many other improvements."

It is necessary in prosocullng mission-
ary work In the interior of Africa to use
the waterways of the continent. Bishop
Taylor has a small steamer on tlio Congo
river, in wldch ho makes periodical jour-
neys Into the country. It Is built In so"
tions, and can be taken apart and trans-
ported from one stream to another to milt
Ills convenience. Ills work is confined
mostly to that part of Afrlcu known as
Congo Freo Stalo. According to Stanley's
oslliiiatn, It embraces over 1,000,000
square miles, nnd has n population of

Tho natives are barbarians, and
it l.s said that some of them Iusa been
guilty of cannibalism. When n king or
ehlof died they IcIH ten or ttrolvo persons
In a most savaga manner, nnd adorn their
houses with the skulls. They bclluvo In
futluhcs and witchcraft.

When n man dies they beliove that
some ouo lias bowitched him, and they
try to find out who it was, that they may
put him to death.

Tho coiuitry along the upper Congo is
ravaged by Arabs In pursuit of slaves. Iu
traveling along the upper Congo one may
see Mages that unco contained 5,000 and
0,000 Inhabitants desolate nnd in ruins.
Tho Arabs surrounded the villages mid
burned them, having either killed the
people or carried them Into slavery. From
the mouth of the Congo for nearly 180
lnllc3 the river Is navigable by tlio largest
vessels. Then conio the falls, or rapids,
which extend nbout 180 miles. Tho

Is 1)00 feet. When Bishop Taylor's
steamer, the Henry Itccd, ascended the
rlvor It was taken to pieces at the foot of
the falls, and one plcco was given to each
natlvo to carry. With it was also given a
bcrapof paper describing his load. At the
end of their Journey they cumo to the
bishop, sa lng:

"Master, hero la my load; look nt the
pipir; see it Is all light. Now glvo mo
my pay and I will go homo."

To do Justice to their honesty It may be
staled that not nilvet was lacking. Above
the falls a steamer can go 1,200 miles on
the main stream, or 0,000 miles on the
stream and its branches.

"A man Mho goes out to the Congo as n
missionary must be not less than 23
years old, of sound health, and careful
about adapting himself to the exigencies
of tlio weather," said Bishop Taylor
to your, correspondent. "Total absti-
nence, is nil absolute condition of
liealtlu A man must learn what not
to do. A young man cmno there and In-

sisted upon walking eighteen miles a day.
Iu n short tlmo ho was dead. Above nil
n man must not become frightened. Thero
were thrco men who caino out from Hug-lau-

and on the voyage the pcoplo on
board the vessel frightened them, telling
them that they would surely die, Tho men
made their last wills and testaments
nnd expected to die. Shortly after land

lng they wcro taken with fever. They
gave up all hope. Tho missionaries tried
to nrouso them, but it proved useless.
They sauk down into a mood of despali
and died."

Tho future of tlio Congo Freo State la

very promising. Stanley, the explorer,
estimates the Ivory production nlono to
amount to $150,000 annually, but of
course Ivory cannot be classed as a staple
production. Tho vegetation Is luxurious,
and as soon as experienced botanlbts In-

vestigate the country many valuable herbs
will undoubtedly be discovered.

Tho temperature of the Congo district
Is In the dry season, which answers to our
v Inter, about 73 dl-g- In the hot season
tlio average is 00 deg-- ,, and tlio limit
about DO degs. There Is always a fmo
hreozo blowing, so tliat the weather is
uover suffocatingly hot. Tho couutry Iu
fenced in by mountain chains and threaded
with navigable rivers. Thero are In all
over 7,000 miles of waterways in the Congo
district.

A citizen who Insisted that ho could
easily llvo on one meal a day afterward
privately explained that ho meant

THE PRINCESS OF'WaLES.

The Mot Topalar rorMmaft-- In Croat
llrllaln Her Early Ufa.

Tlio Princess of Wales is the most popu-
lar pcrsonago In Great Britain. So far u
tlio institution of royalty hi concerned It
can be truly said of her that her llfo Is
the most valuable in the kingdom. So
long as she lives her popularity will be
sufficient to keep the cause of royaly well
protected from popular Innovation. I
have tried to obtain from those who know
the rrinccss of Wales well the secret of
her great popularity. Sho is not a brilliant
woman, she lias never written anything,
and in conversation she never impresses
any one with the idea of her having any
particular originality orstrikIng force of
character. la ordinarysoclcty, without
the advantage of her position, she would
make but llttlo Impression. Sho is ex-

cessively ladylike and refined. Sho lias a
most marvelous beauty, which chiefly
consists in regular features, a fair com
ploxlon and a perfectly scrcno and placid
expression.

Tlio most remarkable feature of her
good looks is the preservation of her
youthful appearance. In the broad glare
of daylight she looks today as young If
not younger than her eldest daughter.
Her figure Is also slim and slight as that
of a young girl. Sho dresses with

taste and appears to enjoy general
society very much. Tho secret of her
popular charm is said to be this: She has
the rare and gracious faculty of impress-
ing pcoplo who coroo in contact with her
in the casual moetltig of a general recep-
tion or a lovco with her genuine cordiality.
Pcoplo who have liccn presented to her
and who lmvo simply seen her bow and
smllo, and perhaps have heard a half
dozen words of commonplace greeting,
are the ones who ore the most wildly en
thuslostlc over her. Her bearing bofero
the public constitutes her cldef charm.
Kvory ouo is led to bullovo that she is the
most gracious and winning pcrsonago in
the kingdom. It Is this outward sugges-
tion upon the part of the Princess of
Wales of brilliant graclousncss that has
raptlvalod nnd thoroughly charmed the
British public Those who know her best
say that a more intimate acquaintance
with her does not bear out the public
eatlmato. Sho is thoroughly refined,

nnd self possessed, but Is not
Interesting in a general conversation.

Whllo I was on the continent last
month I heard a number of interesting
stories concerning the early llfo of the
Princess of Wales. These stories are not
particularly now, and I do not propose fo
ulludo to them except to give the exact
income of her father before ho was called
to the tlirono of Denmark. Tills prince
lived In tlio most obscure poverty for a
number of years. Ho had nn intomo of
exactly $1,200 a year. There wore five
children to lx supported and educated
from tills beggarly sum. Tlio young
ladles of this household learned to cook,
to sow nud to do nil kinds of housowerk.
Thoy were obliged to make their own
dresses for many years. No members of
any family so obscurely placed have risen
to more brilliant nosltlone than this
Danish family. Tho head of the family
became the king of Denmark. Ills oldest
son is, of course, the crown prlnco of that
country. Another Bon Is the king of
Oreeco. Ills three daughters are tlio
Princess of Wales, the Czarina of Ilussla
and the Duchess of Cumberland. T. 0.
Crawford iu Now York World.

Ytlmro I'll mi in rt IIhIs Are Blnriu.
"Why Is It they make such wonderful

hats at Panama and nowhere clsoV" asked
the reporter.

"On the contrary," replied the hatter,
"these wonderful hats are not made at
Panama and are made somowlicro else.
No Panama hat was over made at Panama.
They came to be called by that name

Panama merchants first made them
known outside of local markets. The best
Panama hats tire made in Guayaquil. They
nro woven by natlvo women out of the
lllier of the pita palm. This fiber Is gen-
erally spun or ntrlpped by those skillful
irtlsts into slender threads ten and fifteen
'cot long, although it cau be stripped Into
almost any length with care. Tho braid-Ju- g

or weaving U all done with the fiber
jidd bolew thu Burfaco of water, which
Vccps It pllablo aud preserves the pecu-
liarities of Its texture. An ordinary Pau-
lina hat, made of scvoral pieces of fiber,
costs $5 nt first hands in Guayaquil.
That seems a trlflo high, but it takes a
woman three weelcs to braid a 1 vof that
hind, nnd it will wear forever. Finor
grades require more dellcato threads and
longer tlmo In making. Now York Even-
ing Sun.

Kiniulliiitlr, Yet Cruel,
It is strange, by the way, how easily

the sympathies of the majority of mau-kin- d

can be excited in certain directions,
whllo In othurs they are absolutely Irre-
sponsive. Pcoplo nro so hard, so unsym-
pathetic, with those who are brought jnto
dally contact with them so full of pity
for those of whom they know nothing; so
mean, so cruel often, to their own fami-
lies, their servants And their work people

so ready to lavish mlschlovous charity
upon strangers of whom they have heard
some tale of wool In ouo of the last
numbers of Tho Charity Organization lto-vio-

the story was told of u London busi-
ness man who turned away two of his
clerks becuuso times were so hard and Im-

mediately sent 50 to the fund for the
unemployed, to whoso ranks ho had con-

tributed those two. Atlanta Constitution.

l'lijhitf Street Cur Furc.
I w ould not pay a woman's faro In a

street car. Why? Because I wouldn't,
that's all. And If you Insist on an ex-

planation 1 have nothing to offer except
this: that it is an unwritten but inexora-
ble law of the maids and matrons of this
land that every female who rides must
open her own sachel, take out her own
pocketbook, close her tachel, open her
pocketbook, put her nickel in her mouth,
open iter sachel, close her pocketbook, put
pocketbook iu sachel, close sachel, and
then, taking her nickel from between her
gleaming celluloid teeth, glvo it to the
conductor, and tliU3 pay her faro. I don't
know wlioro the law came from or how
the sox got hold of it, but It's the law all
the same, and we llvo up to It. "Maud"
In f!l t)3 Democrat.

A Xublo Bentlineiit.
Dumlcy Brown told mo last night, In

strictest confidence, Boblnsou, that overy.
thing Is nil right with the pretty little
widow, and that they nro to be married in
Juno.

Ilobluson You don't say sol
Dumley Yes; but you mustn't say any-thin- g

abouYlt. 'When a man confides In
mo I llko to respect confidence. The
L'poch.

Not Altogether Invaluable.
A self Important official In the patent

ofllco was talking grandiloquently to his
chief the other day about his Importance
to tlio department.

"Why, sir," ho said, "what would hap-pe- n

were I to die some night?"
"There'd be fifty applications for your

place insldo of twenty-fou- r hours," re-
plied the chief, and the subordinate with-
drew. Texas Slftlngs.

Mlcetl Tongue. g
A tongue should be sliced as thin ns a

wafer; uin this depends much of Itsdvlicato
fia or. The middle klicw of the tongue are
considered tlio best, nud should be cut across,
and the slices taken from each side, with a
porUou of fat which Is nt the rvot.

BONNIE GIRZIE O OLENBRAE.

Leuc me, luJe, but I lo'e ttiee,n
And rnr thoclits run like a sang,

As (be Imrn adoou the coorto,t fiouplng wl' sheer joy alanjf.
Oln re knew their tiuig by Imlrt, lore,

Ami wouldillt the ultnpln Iny,
Oh, how li.Tppr ad It mak' me,

Uoiiulo Olrilo o' Ulcohrael

'Mang the Ure thee only lo'o I,
Ami mr haltt Is like n Moem,

As a porrnn no the haugb side,
bursting wt' lure's pure perruit.;

Wad yo ear my modest Key
Ou thr bosom, bleat for are,

It would yield Its Inmost xplrit.
Donate Qlnlo o Olcnbrul

Wad yo King my thochts, my d&wtie,
Yours wad lilt fond symphony;

. Wad ye wear my halrt bloom erer, "
,, Yours wad fellow blossoms be;

Bweet wl' Joy aud love enduring,
Bong nnd Moem woil blend alway,

Llvln' melody and fragrance
HfiC UonoleUlratoo'aicnbrael

Malcolm Taj lor, Jr.

Selling Sonvenlrs of Sedan.
A camp following "tourist" found

himself caught in the railway-statlo- n at
Sedan during the engagement. Of course
ho could not go out except at the risk of
Ills life. So ho amused himself within
the innermost doors of the ofilco. "Look
hero," he Bald to a friend afterward, open-ln- g

a small bag full of railway tickets,
"1'vo got some souvenirs of Sedan."
They were all marked "Sedan, September
1," and indicated nn Immense uurabcrof
qulto Imposslblo journeys, such as that to
Motz, as having been made on that day.
Whllo the storm was raging around, ho
had stamped all the tickets ho could lay
hands on with the date of the battle till
the Ink gave out. "Those will be curiosi-
ties," said ho, adding, "and I've got
money out of the pocket of a dead soldier;
they say It's lucky." Ho sliowod some
silver of which ho had robbed ft corpse.
Tlio Argonaut.

In California's "lTliuli" Days.
It was the "fiushost" kind of a "flush"

tlmo. Tho years 1852 and 1853, especially
the latter, wore years of rapid growth as
well as unexampled prosperity. Every-
thing flourished. Fortunes were made In
a day. Somo Idea of the case with which
money was gained and the prodigality
with which it was spent may be derived
from the following entries In an old ledger
of a general store of that period: "Oni
candle, $'J; 1 dozen French sardines, $35;
2 whlto shirts, $10; COO pounds of whlto
flour, $160; 1 fine tooth comb, $0; 1 tin
pan, $0; 1 barrel of mess pork, $210."
Whisky was CO cents a drink, nud butch-
ers' knives, with which miners picked
gold from the crevices of the rocks, sold
for $30 each. Adventurers, villains and
scoundrels from every quarter of the
globe flocked hero in greater numbers
than over licforo. Tho extravages, the
dissipations, the complete abandonment
to self indulgcuco and sensual gratifica-
tion, the sudden ups and downs of fort-
unes, nnd all the other evils of such a
Btnto of society were rampant. San Fran-
ciseo Cor. Chicago Times.

Learning Foreign Ijttigiiuges.
It is claimed that, generally speaking,

nn aptitude for learning foreign languages
Is indlcativo of a low degree of Intel-
lectual power, nnd results from the

of the lower intellectual fac-

ulties upon such mechanical effort with-
out the distracting Intlucnco of the higher
reasoning powers.

Physician's Wife Aro your affairs In
bad shape, John? Physician Yes, but I
hope to pull through. My creditors have
extended my paper to the inlddlo of the
Watermelon season.

Nubia's Whittling Tree.
In Nubia there are groves of acacia ex-

tending over 100 miles square. "The most
conspicuous species," sayB Dr. Schwein-furtl- i,

"Is the ncacla fistula. Its Arabic
name Is soffar,' meaning flute or pipe.
From the larvro of Insects, which have
worked their way into the Insldo, their
Ivory whlto shoots nro of ten distorted in
form and swollen out nt their boso into n
globular, bladder llko gall about one Inch
In dlamotcr. After the Insect has emerged
from a circular hole, this thorn llko shoot
becomes a sort of musical Instrument,
uponwhlcli tlio wind, ns It plays, produces
the regular sound of a flute. On this
account the natives of the Soudan name
the ncacla the whistling trco." Tlio
Coronado.

Talking nt the Opera.
To a largo extent tlio stupid custom of

having music between the acts at theatres
is responsible for the talking nt the opera.
For between the nets every body, of course,
wants to talk; and since nt tlio theatre
the orchestra merely furnishes a sort of
background or support for the conversa-
tion, people naturally come to look upon
the overtures and Interludes and Introduc-
tions to the second and third nets of nn
opera In a similar light. Even If entr'neto
inuslo in theatres were much better than
It Is commonly, this consideration alone
ought to sulllco to banish it from the
theatres. It degrades the art nnd spoils
the public. Henry T. Fiuck in the

reeding tVlld Illrds.
All English family has a custom of feed-

ing wild birds regularly after breakfast.
Opening the dining room window, they
ring a bell, and immediately all kinds of
birds, and somotlnics oven squirrels, come
to the feeding place. A curious result of
tlio custom is that numerous applicants
are Bocu each morning waiting the sound
of the bell, like so many patients nt a
hospital. Now York Graphic,

Cooks for Jewish Children.
Tho London school board has advertised

for a "Jowlsh cookery Instructor." The
reason of this is said to be the largo num-
ber of Jowlsh children In the schools, nnd
the reputed ability of Jewish cooks to cook
some, things, coarse fish, for instance,
witli extraordinary success. New Yorl
Sun.

Tho "Pale Faces."
This la tlio gcucrlc designation of the white

race bestowed by our copper-colore- d brother,
the '' noble savage." 'J he Caucasian, though
many shades lighter, Is not necessarily pallid.
Hut whan his cutlclo has the parchment
colored tint, and his checks the hollownass
Indicative el a want of bodily stuiulnn. ho veil
ileserres the appellation el "pale face." 1 hese
facial Indications should hikkcsI a course of
llo. tetter's Hitters, nn no know lodged
rehnMlllator of a falling strength nnd reucner
et bodily substance It is dented rxeliishely
from botanic souicee is pure and elhcient.
Its Invigorating action Is prompt, thorough,
and speedily felt t'nn the like be said of
jnosi ionics t Aiipeinc, as wen
as thentdhty to satisfy it uilhout subsequent
discomfort, is renewed by It, and It effectually
tones the liter nud hourfs It fortifies the sys
tem against malaria nnd rheumatism, nnd
remedies ncrtoutnuss and kidney complaints.

The Handsomest Lady In Lancaster
Komarkofl to a Irtend the other day that she

knw Kemp's llulsam for the Threat and
Lungs wiu a superior remedy, as It stopped
her cough instantly when others had noellect
whatever. Ho to prove this and convince you
nlltH inuilt. any druggist will give you a Sam-
ple llottle free Largo size Cue. and tl ou.

ltupturecureguarantoodby Dr. J. 11 Mayer,
831 Arch street, 1'hlladelphla. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
froe, Bond forclicular, uurio-lyd&-

OH MAKING SOAP.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

THUKK ANU TIVK l'OUNU TANCV UKT-TLK- S.

AT
J. O. HOUGHTON A CO,

Cbnapeat Urng Btoro In the Cllv,
rtoe. w!a 53 Weal King bUooV,

f OOP'S 8ARSAPARILLA.

Keep the
ffS !AllA--- lfrvwll 1t lh--

btt medicine to lake to keep the blood pare"ana to expel the germs of scrofula. ssJtrbeuin,
ind other poisons which cause so much suffer,
ing, and sooneror later undermine the general
health, Jijr Its peculiar curatlvo power, Hood's
Haisaparllla kUeiiRthens the system while It
eradiates disease

" ICarly lout spring 1 was very much run
down, had nervous frit miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Hatsspiullla end
was much benefitted by IL 1 It
to my frtsnds." Mas. J. M. Ti.ii.ua, 111 ftuclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sareaparlllu
"roraflnt-cluAssprlr- g incdlclnn tny wile

and 1 both think very highly of Mood'
Wo both took It last spring. Itdldus a grat deal of good and we felt betterthrough the hot weather than ever before. Itcured my wile of alck headache, from which

she has suffered a Kre it deal, and relieved me
of a dlziy, tiled fooling. 1 think every oneought to take something to partly the bloodbefore the hot weather comes on, and we shallcertainly take Hood's anrsapatlllalbls spring."J. H.FAiw3,Supt. Uranlto Uollway Co, Con-
cord N. lit .j.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
drugg'sts. II t six for. l"roparod i Bo'd by all II six

Sold by all
C' ' 110U CO" weUMaw.

100 Doses Ouo Dollar.

RwSJ!SrB. ooohuan mtuasTORK.

niUKOWN flUAND.
"

SPECIAL.

si fan?ffl(p(fit$&l
t.

w. mamimmmw
Jnftifls&SEsS-"- '

"OUROWN BRAND"
FOR BA L.K 11Y

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 Euet Klntr Btroot,

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

COMPL KXIOX l'OWD Kll

r'OMlLEX10N I'OWDEK.

LADIES
WHO VA1.UK A IlKKINKl) COMl'l.fcJLlON

MUST USK

POZZONTS
MKDlCATttD

COMPLEXION
POWDER..

It, Imparts a brlllls.nt transparency to the
shin. Keinovc ull pimples, liooklos and

and mokes the skin dollcatoly
soltand beautiful, ltcoiitalns no llmo, white,
loftdornrsoiilc In Ihruo shades, pink or flush,
white and brunotte.

rOKbAl.K. IIV

All Druggists nnd Funuy GoodB
Doulora ilvorywhero.

or IMITATIONS.-- ?

apr.ti lvd

HVVMMWVllHIIJHIFtl HfKlll.
ALIi AND HKttc

-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
aixtyCandlo-I.lght- i Ileal thuin all

Another Lotof CHKAI'Ol.onitH fortius un
OU Stoves.

THE ' PHUFHOTIOW "
kSaTAi. MOUJ,DlN() A KU1I1IKK CUHHIO

WEATHFtR STRIP
ISeata them oilThis strip outworns all othorc.

Seeps ont the cold. Stop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln.
Anyone can apply lt-.- no waste or dirt made
In applying it. (Jan be tUtoo anywhere no
holes to bore, toady for use. it will not split,
warn or shrink a cuBidnn Htrlp is the most
ixirfent. a,i the v. lloa'. r tid Kbiiko
Store: --or
John P. SohauiQ k Sods,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

QOKKXSWAKtt.

CXIUU Jc MAKTIN.

CHINAHALL.
0LEAKIN3 SALE

Tht lasts twelve months In tnn yrar. The
liustnuallty lor the least money always to be
had there.

Bt'KClAMNlJUtKMKNiaiO

JEW HOIFSEKEEP.BES I

Tea Sots. White Granite, lift).
Dinner Sets, Whim Ur.mlto..tl M.
Dinner Bets, 1'rtuted hjj

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & lartin,
NO 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAftTKK. l'A.

NOTIUK TO TltKHHASHEKS AND
persons are hereby

to trespass on any et the lands el the
Cornwall and SpowlwcUl ostaUw In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or untn-dose-

either for the purpose, of shooting or
DRhlog, as the law will be rlgtdly enfoiced
ajjalnst all trespassing on aald lands of ll--r

alter this nntt.
WM. COLIMAK rBEBMA-- .

li.l"K)U!Y ALDKN,

Attorneji iw u, w.Coljman'i UMt

Blood Pure

''T'W.VyV

FOr S SMUI inthif. MAilIMn n iwmflSMll
recoinmenl Hood's Barsaparllla. By IU hmthe blood Is purified, enriched and vitalised,
thu tired feulrng u entirely overcome, and
the whole body given strength and vigor. The
appetite Is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive orgins are toned, and the kidneys andliver invigorated.

T?.?so.,,ho lmTe neT tried Hood's Sana-pnrtll- a

should do so this spring. It Is a thor-
oughly houest and nlUblepreparallon. purelyvegetable, and contains no Inlurlons Ingred-
ient whatevnr. Thousands testify to It peta-lla- r

curative power.

CiPurifleB the Blood
" 1 had erysipelas In the wont form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My hatband
heard of Hood's Barsaparllla nd Insisted on
my taking It, though I had little faith, I had
taken but a few dote, when I began to feel
butter, and In a week I waa-tar- e It was dotes;
inu good. 1 continued to take It according to
dlreotloni and when the first bottle was gone
I was entirely well. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Mrs. L llAoosr, Brim-fiel-

Mass.
N, IJ, If you decldo to take Hood's Barsapv

rtua ao not be induced to buy any other.

druggists. t fort). Preptred
nuiy oy v. i, UUUU CUi Lowell,
Mass.

lOO Dosoe One Dollar

TKA VKLKRU UUWH.

iiinij ,t rni.UMnis'iit.tiiu nRl AND llltANCHKB. AND hKIISMIIt
AMD LANCASTER JOINT LINK It. B.

ON AND ArTKli SUNDAY. NOV. X,
TUA1N8 LK VK UKAD1NO.

ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7:20 m,
amand C:lt)pm.

or Ouarry vlllo at 7:2", 11:50 a in, and 6:10 p m.
'or Chlcklus at 730, 11:.V) a in, and 6:10 p m.

TltAINS LKAVK COLUMBIA.
or Heading at 7:30 a m,1210 and 3:10 p m.
or Lebanon at 12:3U and 3:10 p m.

TltAINS LKAVK QUAUUYV1LLK.
rnr Lancaster at 6:40 a m, and 2.60 and 6:35p m.
ror Heading at 6:40 a m and 2JOT p in.ror Lebanon nt 2:50 and C:i"p m.

LKAVK KING BTUKK'i (Lancaster)ror Heading at 7:31 a m, 12:33 and 3:40 p in.ror Lebanon at 7,00 a m, 12i and 7:ia P m.ror Qua.Tyvlllo at 0:31 a m, 3:05 and 8:20 p m.
LKAVK l'HINCK STHTKT (Lancaster.)

ror Heading at 7:40 a m, .1 and 3.50 p m.
Kor Letiaiuin at 7.07 a in, UM and 7: a p in.ror Quarry vlllo at 0:2i a m, 1:43 and 8 09 p in

TKAINS LKAVK LKIIANONror LaiiuHsturat7:Uain, 12::f0 and 7:30 pin.ter tluanyvlJlo at 7:l-- a muud 12:50 pm.
SUNDAY THAINS.

TKAINS LKAVK HKADINOt or Lanraster at 7rJ0 a in and 4:00 p in.rorQuarrvvl'loat :(iup m.
TKAINS LKAVK QUAKItYVILLKror Ijuicaater, Lebanon and Heading at 7:1cam

TltAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaa'er.)ror Heading and Lebanon at 8.0b amandp II u- -
ror tiuarryvlllrt at 5:W p m.

TRAINS LKAVK l'HINCK ST. (LancasWr.)
K'nr Reading and Lebunon at 8:13 a in and

4:04 pm.
ror vjuarryvlllo at 5;4S p in.

TRAINS LKAVK LITUANONror Lancaster at 7:5 n m and 3.45 p m.ror (Juarryvtlle at 3:15 p ui.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junotlon, Lancaster Juiictlnn, Manhotm, lloadlng
and Lubauon, see tlmx tallica at all stations.

A. M. WILSON snnertntendont.

PKKMSTLVAHU KAXIjKOAI)
from Jnne is,

18SS
'xralna lsav Lahcabts and leave ana rt'

"i r'hlliuleltihla as follows
liUtb l.flflVH

WjHUTftAttlJ. Philadelphia Lfcncastor,
1'holDo Kxprist... UK", p. in 1. H. in
Nowa Kxpnihst 4.3U a. D' :s.Way Passenger).... t:3f' a. tr pAOa u
MaU UalnvUMtJon ana n. Win.
No 2 Mali Train t ... via Coluinbtu 9:R6 a u
NU.gara Kxprees 7:40 a. in. AM a. n.
U&aover Accniu ... via Columbia 9M a. mrut l,tne... 11:50 a.m. 2.W p. m.
Frederick Accoin.... via Columbia 2:10 p. m
i4uicnatrAccom... vlftMt. Joy.. 2:50 p. no.
Harrlsburg Accom.. 2:15 p. in. fi:30 p. m
Columbia Accom... 4.40 p. m. 7:40 p. m.
HiwrMhnrg Kxprcs 6JWp in. 7.50 n. m.
Tfestorn KxpreMf. 9:50 p. a 11:40 a. ii

Leave Arrive lJlaSTWAJlll, buncuatur Phils.
l'atla. Kxprees).., ui i.4ft a. u.
Ffuit Line! bos a. u. S:25a. n..
II&nTiburH ttxpiet 4:10 a, m itt.'hi K-- n .
liUIlCUSUll Accour ai 8:55 a. in "la Ml JotCclmnbla ccom... 1 :I5U iu.
reashoro Kxpress... iris p. m 3:15 p. tn,
Philadelphia Acconj tub p. m. 5:11) p, ui,
Snndiy Mall , 8:00 p. m 6:46 p. it.Dty Kxprwvt 4:45 p. m. 6:to n. n.
Uarrlsburg Accom CM p. m. !li):45 p. u.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves
S:l0y. m. and arrlvos at Lancas'erat ! n. m,

Tau Matibttu Accuuiiuoautlon .xavustolun!)U at 6 40 a. in. und machos M 'irltta at :f.
Also iivea Columbia at )!:( a u: tnC V'4ftp.
ifi. raachinK Marietta it 12:01 nf. iM. Umw
Mfcrtotta at 3.IVi p. in. una lilv at :.iiei''i

t JSD j also, lave at b:Wi aud am vu lit tl 5u
The York Accommodation leuvus Marietta

M :10 and arrives at Lancaster at
ith liarrtsburg Cxpissal 8:10a. in.

TBo rredortck Acnommodatlon, west, con-iM'i- il

at Lancaster with rnM. Ltno, west,
at 1 1' n. in., vlll run through to rrederlck.

The Acroinuiodutlon, oam, maves
Colambls t 12- - and rer.rhw lncastr at 12-- f 8
,i. m.

Hanover Accoiuuiodatloii, Kaat, leivos Col.
umbla at 4:10 p.m. Arrive at Lancaster at
4 35 p. in., connecting with Day Kxpruss.
Hanover Accommodation, wwt, connecting

at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpregs at 9:50 a.
m., vtll rnn through to Hanover, daily, oxcep.
Hnrflay.

rasv Line, wust, on Auoduy, nhun daguifi.
will stop at DownlngtowCoatesvllIe' Parkea-bnn- r,

ML Jok.KllxabeUitswnaiid Ulddletuwi .
t Tho only trains which tun daily. On Sunday

the Mull tmtn west runs by way el Columbia.
J: R, WOOD. Genera! Passenger Aenf

U11AB. K. 1'UllH Uenrral Muunicur.

1'Ji UXKS.

THUNKS.

I. HalerMsh & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunks and lings Is now com.
pleto. We call special altontlou to our make
of Ladles' Dross Trunks. Handsome and
convenient.

Repairingof allTrunks and Bags

a Specialty,

K. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, 1LAKNE88,

AND

TRUNK STORE.

No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.

TJAtlMOAKUNKlVH COMPAMV.

COAL DEALERS.
0nc: No. VU North QueenBtruet, nud No.

W North Prlncu streoL
Yiuwi: North Prince Street, er leading

Depit.
auir 'Mtn iM,r,K p

B H. MAKTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

U'MIIKK AND UOALi.
mw Yau'i-N- o, 4 North Water and Prince

I Btreots, above Lemon Lancaster, nMyd


